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BHS Sportsplex:

6-3 Windy, warm@59 degrees. Sletten set wall forms (8’), tie rebar and pour/finish concrete for 8’ 
walls, 7 workers. Trails End haul concrete with 2 mixer trucks, 2 workers, 4 loads. Storm Water 
Construction install erosion control mats with 1 tracked skidsteer with trencher, 3 workers. Montana 
Fence start install of sideline, outfield fence, drive metal posts with mini-excavator with pounder, 3 
workers. 

6-4 Windy, warm@56 degrees. Sletten strip wall forms (8’), 8 workers. Storm Water Construction 
install erosion control mats with 1 tracked skidsteer with trencher, 3 workers. Montana Fence install 
sideline, outfield fence, drive metal posts with mini-excavator with pounder, 3 workers.

6-5 Windy, warm@62 degrees. Sletten start setting forms and tie rebar to grade for curb on right 
field line and bullpen, encasing metal posts, 8 workers. Trails End backfill between 6’ and 8’ walls with 
mini-excavator and tracked skidsteer, compact with sheepsfoot trench roller and jumping jack, 2 
workers. Storm Water Construction install erosion control mats with 1 tracked skidsteer with trencher, 4 
workers.

6-6 Calm, warm@70 degrees. Sletten set forms and tie rebar for curb on right field line and bullpen, 
encasing metal posts, pour/finish concrete for right field line and bull pen, 8 workers. Trails End backfill 
between 6’ and 8’ walls with mini-excavator and tracked skidsteer, compact with sheepsfoot trench 
roller and jumping jack, haul bedding material with 1 truck with side dump trailer, 1 load, 3 workers also 
haul concrete with 1 mixer truck, 2 loads, 1 worker. Storm Water Construction install erosion control 
mats, 4 workers.

6-7 Calm, warm@74 degrees. Sletten strip forms on right field and bullpen, start setting forms to 
grade for curb on left field and bullpen, encasing metal posts, 8 workers. Storm Water Construction 
install erosion control mats, 4 workers.

6-10 Breezy, warm@70 degrees. Sletten set forms and tie rebar for curb on left field line and bullpen, 
encasing metal posts, also set footing forms for crowsnest, pour/finish concrete for left field line and 
bullpen and crowsnest footings, 8 workers. Trails End backfill between 6’ and 8’ walls with tracked 
skidsteer, compact with sheepsfoot trench roller and jumping jack, and dig out for curb in center field 
with mini-excavator, 3 workers also haul concrete with 1 mixer truck, 1 worker, 2 loads.

6-11 Windy, warm@74 degrees. Sletten start setting forms to grade and tie rebar for curb on center 
field going from left field to right, encasing metal posts, pour/finish concrete for left center field, strip 
forms, 8 workers. Trails End backfill behind 8’ walls and backslope with blade and tracked skidsteer, 
compact with sheepsfoot trench roller and jumping jack, 2 workers and haul concrete with 1 mixer 
truck, 1 worker, 1 load.



6-12 Windy, warm@73 degrees. Sletten setting forms and tie rebar for curb on center field, encasing 
metal posts, extend rebar from footings, tie rebar and set wall forms 4’ for crowsnest and pour/finish 
concrete, 8 workers. Nationwide Sports Construction arrived, unload equipment 1 mini-excavator, 1 
tracked skidsteer, and 1 smooth drum roller, 4 workers.

6-13 Calm, warm@74 degrees. Sletten setting forms and tie rebar for curb on center field, encasing 
metal posts, strip forms, 8 workers. Nationwide Sports Construction unload trucks (2) pipe, fittings and 
geo-technical liner, 4 workers.

6-14 Calm, warm@76 degrees. Nationwide Sports Construction start digging 16” drain pipe to grade 
with mini-excavator and line trench with geo-technical liner, 4 workers.

6-17 Rain, cool@42 degrees, Sletten setting forms to grade and tie rebar for curb on center field, 
encasing metal posts, 7 workers. Nationwide Sports Construction dig 16” drain pipe to grade with mini-
excavator and line trench with geo-technical liner, load excavated materials on side dump trailer, 4 
workers. Trails End haul in bedding material for drain pipe and haul out excavated material with 1 belly 
dump, 1 worker. Work till noon, too wet.

6-18 Snow, cool@38 degrees. Sletten strip forms to 4’ wall to crowsnest, set forms to grade and tie 
rebar for curb on center field to right field, encasing metal posts, 8 workers. Work till noon, too wet.


